
Tineri Wins Place at Travel Technology Europe
Launchpad 2017
Tineri, one of Asia’s most exciting new
travel tech startups, are delighted to
announce that we have won a place at
the 2017 Travel Technology Europe
Launchpad!

BANGKOK, -- PLEASE CHOOSE --,
THAILAND, January 12, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Tineri, one of
Asia’s most exciting new travel
technology startups, are delighted to
announce that we have won a place at
the 2017 Travel Technology Europe
Launchpad!

Over 40 travel startups applied for just 14
slots at the event, which grants the
world’s most promising travel tech
startups a free booth at Europe’s biggest
travel technology show, and we’re
delighted to be one of those selected.

Travel Technology Europe takes place at
London’s Olympia exhibition centre on
22-23 February 2017. Sponsored by tech
giants Sabre, Cognizant and Adobe, it is
attended by over 5500 travel tech professionals who will meet over 130 exhibitors showcasing the
latest booking, e-commerce, payment, CRM, marketing and mobile technology for the travel industry.

Tim Russell, Tineri’s founder & CEO says “We’re delighted to have won a place at the TTE 2017

We’re delighted to have won a
place at TTE 2017
Launchpad. Exhibiting at
such events is vital for
startups, but the cost can be
prohibitive, so we really
appreciate getting a leg-up
from TTE!

Tim Russell

Launchpad. Whilst exhibiting at such events is vital for tech
businesses, the cost can be prohibitive for new startups, so
we really appreciate getting a leg-up from TTE! We’re looking
forward to going to London and hopefully meeting lots of
potential partners, customers and investors.”

David Chapple, Travel Technology Europe’s Event Director
commented: “Travel Technology Europe is proud to have
Tineri as part of this year’s bigger and better Launchpad. The
Launchpad brings together the most innovative start-ups in
travel technology for an exciting opportunity to network with
the leaders of the industry, create essential relationships and
enable our visitors to meet the tech titans of the future.”

http://www.einpresswire.com


To arrange to meet Tineri at TTE Launchpad, email tim@tineriapp.com or visit www.tineriapp.com.
You can find out more about TTE at http://www.traveltechnologyeurope.com/.

ABOUT TINERI

Founded in July 2016 by experienced travel industry specialist Tim Russell, Tineri is headquartered in
Bangkok and incorporated in Singapore. The company offers an interactive tour operator itinerary
solution designed to harness the power of mobile devices and the web to create enhanced travel
experiences, improve client communications, and increase customer satisfaction.

Tim Russell
Tineri
+66879765330
email us here
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